
Mother’s Day Shopping, Dining, and Experience Guide

As we kick off May, we’re so inspired by the call to celebrate moms in creative ways. Mother’s Day is a welcome opportunity to show all the 
mamas in our lives that we see them––and appreciate them. Our Mother’s Day Dining Guide will delight foodies. From decadent brunches to 
show-stopping lunches, Memorial City restaurants have dreamed up delicious ways to make her feel special. Our Mother’s Day Shopping Guide 
highlights thoughtful gifts that’ll speak to her heart, from spa-worthy self-care to gorgeous keepsakes and timeless luxury. Finally, our Mother’s 
Day Experiences Guide walks you through possibilities from relaxing staycations and salon transformations, to a lush flower wall, perfect for 
family photos you’ll always cherish. Keep scrolling to make your own unique plans, and keep an eye out for favorite “Mom-Quotes” throughout 
the email from around the world. We love you, Moms! Happy Mother’s Day.

The Rouxpour Memorial City
Because She Puts Everyone Else First: The Rouxpour has 

prepared a special Mother’s Day Brunch menu, which includes 
a choice of Striped Bass or Roasted Lobster Tail, available all 

weekend long!

Maggiano’s Little Italy
Because She’s Amazing: Mom deserves it all this Mother’s 

Day! Book lunch on Sunday or take home a delicious carryout 
meal with favorites like Mom’s Lasagna, Fettucine Alfredo, 
Cheesecake, and more. Add a bottle of Cavicchioli Dolce 

Lambrusco for just $10.

Momism #1 from Spain: Amor di madre, amore senza limiti
A mother’s love has no limits



Churrascos Memorial City
Because She’s Always There: Go ahead, make her day! Book your 
reservations for Mother’s Day Brunch at Churrascos featuring all 
of their classic dishes or order a family pack to enjoy at home.

KUU Restaurant
Because She Gives The Best Hugs: Sunday brunch at KUU 

Restaurant is an experience like none other, and your mom will 
love it! French Toast Kiwi, Lobster Pasta, 2-for-1 selected sushi… 

make reservations now.

Ciro’s Italian Grill
Because She Cares: Ciro’s is the perfect place to take mom  

on her special day! Make reservations now for Sunday Brunch  
from 11am-3pm.

Perry’s Steakhouse & Grille
Because She Earned It: Impress your mom by ordering “Off The 
Menu” at Perry’s Steakhouse & Grille on Mother’s Day. Ask for 
their Fennel-Crusted Salmon, and enjoy brunch cocktails like a 

Bloody Mary or Mimosa for just $7 each.

Momism #2 from Mexico: No se puede comprar la felicidad, pero sí se puede comprar pastelitos
You can’t buy happiness, but you sure can buy cake



Liberty Kitchen at The Treehouse 
Because She Loves You So Much: Liberty Kitchen has prepared a 
special treat for mom - you can also order their special lavender 
pancakes with honey crème anglaise and lemon brûlée wheels, 

in addition to their full brunch menu.

State Fare Kitchen & Bar 
Because She’s Always Thinking of You: State Fare is pulling 
out all the stops this Mother’s Day! This weekend’s special- 

Strawberry Cheesecake Waffle topped with whipped cinnamon 
cream cheese and berry syrup.

Pandora
Because She’s Anything But Ordinary: Sparkling dangles and 

charms from Pandora will leave mom’s heart feeling full!.

Island Grill Bunker Hill
Because She’s Never Too Busy To Listen: Take mom to Island 

Grill this Sunday and enjoy an exclusive drink menu along with 
elevated service for Mother’s Day brunch and lunch all day long.

Momism #3 from France: On n’est pas chez mémé
Behave and mind your manners



Sephora
Because She Should Smell As Sweet As She Is: Flowers are nice, 
but wouldn’t your mom love something that will last a little bit 

longer - like her favorite perfume from Sephora?

Fossil
Because She’s Stylish: New smartwartch dials are here  

just in time. Enjoy 30% off of Almost Everything  
through Mother’s Day at Fossil!

Thomas Markle
Because She’s Classy: Perfect for Mother’s Day, the LAGOS 

collection at Thomas Markle Jewelers is sure to make this year 
one she will not forget. Stop by on Friday, May 7, for the LAGOS 
trunk show complete with a flower wall, mimosa bar, and mini 

bouquet with purchase.

Athleta
Because She Deserves Comfort: Pick up a pair of mom’s favorite 

yoga pants at Athleta and greet every morning with a smile.

Momism #4 from India: जिस घर मंे माँ होती है, वहां सब कुछ सही रहता हंै.
Where there is a mother in the home, matters go well.



Coach
Because She Gave You The World:  

Give her something in return. Add the Ergo bag from Coach  
to your Mother’s Day shopping list.

Lush
Because She Has a Gentle Touch: Love your mom and celebrate 

Mother Earth at the same time! The Mask of Magnaminty will 
get your skin clean and minty-fresh without using any synthetic 

preservatives.

Hotel ZaZa Memorial City
Because She Deserves to be Pampered: Treat mom to the 

ultimate staycation and spa treatment at Hotel ZaZa Memorial 
City with their Perfectly Pampered package.

Mother’s Day Flower Wall
Celebrate Mom at Memorial City! Take a photo at our double-

sided Mother’s Day flower wall located near Zara and share with 
#MemorialCity.

Momism #5 from USA: Someday your face is going to freeze like that.



The Westin Memorial City
Because She Deserves a Break: Surprise mom and the whole family with a refreshing staycation at The Westin Memorial City.

Momism #7 from Italy: Amor di madre, amore senza limiti
A mother’s love has no limits

Visible Changes
Because She’s Beautiful: Had a change lately? The experts at 
Visible Changes are ready to give mom the look that she has 

been looking for.

Brush & Blush Blow Dry Bar
Because She Never Takes Time: What better day than Mother’s 
Day to have mom looking her best. Book an appointment today 

at Brush & Blush Blow Dry Bar!

Momism #6 from Latin America: Me duele más a mí que a ti
This hurts me more than it hurts you


